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Conceptions all fail; when we have
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Art is long and ti t,.- fi ifeeting;
Still, though our hearts arc stout and bravo

Vet, like muffled drum- - they're beuthig
Funeral maivhes to the griTe.
Never again, iu all probability, will

go many ot us assemble this side of
death. Never again will we be per-
mitted, in all probability, to come up
to this place with such a spirit and
such a purpose. When I stand here
before you, need I revive old recollec-
tions, when I feel that we have all
come here with one heart and with
one spirit Shall I not encourage the
hope that we may all see a provider.! e
in these sad and touching incidents,
teaching us to look beyond the dark
river of death; and at last, my friends,
shall wo not hear the roll-cal- l; shall
ve not all be present then, and shall
we not ail participate in the final
triumph of the lost cause?

I know that I but express the com-
mon sympathy ot you all, tor
here as inouruecs beside these re-

mains I know how your hearts are
heaving with emotion. I know that
there are silent hopes that God will be
merciful. I know that there the
true purposv, the true spirit, which is
ever illnsi rated in the character ot the
true sohlier. I know that with all
these beautiful affections and that
beautiful spirit that you are all ex-

hibiting in the quiet and peaceful
walks of life, that hope is cherished
that we shall all meet again, if he
were in your midst, with what pride
he would look upon you.

Farewell my old comrades; nireweU
friends and tellow-citizen- farewell!
May a gre t controlling power so
direct our lives and intluence our de
stinies, that in thai, higher and better
life we may all dwe 1 together in that
eternal kingdom which shall know no
end forever and forever.

At the conclusion of the funeral
(nation, the choir sang the 187th hymn
commencing
ul would not Breafway, I ask not to stitT

And after the benediction had been
pronounced by the Kev. Dr. latt, of
Louisville, the services were closed.

The poitrait of Henry Clay, purchas-
ed pursuant to a joint resolutiou of the
Kentucky Legislature, has been placed
m a most magniacent frame, and plac-
ed in position in tho Senate Chamber.
This portrait, it will be remembered,
is from the brush of Mr. Fry, of Ala-

bama, and it is pronounced by all to
be a very superior work of art. Our
citizens and strangers visiting the eiiy,
who nm wish to examine this paint-
ing, can do so by calling on the ac-

comodating State Librarian, Geo. Alex.
Robertson, at his office in the Capf loi.
Since the new picture has been rafsed
to its place on he walls ol the Cham-

ber, tire old portraits of Harrison and
Shelby, which have for years hung
I here,' look terribly (). S. We anggest
that new and modern frames be had
for them. Frankfort Yeoman.

Dr. John U. Baker, while standing
at his yard gate in Edmonson County,
Ivy., a lew days since, between his two
so .s, and in company with several
person-- , was shot and instantly killed

was left! The old regiment, the old by some unknown assassin ine mur-brigad- e

had gone, and there alone, un-- l derer was on a hill, above the house,
concealed lrom view behind adel the moat trying circumstances of ami

tit. thore uvis-- one waiting in the naJ stump m the thick brash.


